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Mary Reposkey is "back home after an operation at a Pittsburgh hospital* 

Jim Shepherd is out of the hospital and on duty at his job at Country Club of Maryland* 

Bob Adams is back at Hatiorial Capitol icro after a minor operation* 

White Flint has opened three replanted greens for play« Bob Harper says good growing 
weather last fall made possible the early opening« He also states that White Flint will 
definitely remain in play this year and possibly next year before it goes into housing de-
velopment« 

The Eastern Shore courses were well represented at the last meeting« From Ocean City 
came George Gum9 from Green Hill- Angi Gommorola and from Dover AF8, Sgt* Anthony Arch* This 
is the best representation from that area since Joe Reposky left Talbot Country Club« 

EMPLOYMENT 0PEH1HGS 

Eddie Ault is locking for three superintendents to work with construction contractors on 
3 new courses now ready to start building* Only top men who can command top salaries will be 
employed* Write Mr* Ault at 116G7 Grandview Ave*, Silver Spring, Maryland for confidential 
interview* 

LITERATURE TO SEND FOR 

.ring his talk at Bethesda, I3r* P*v* Grau stated that the following pieces of turfgrass 
literature are available and can be secured free of charge by addressing requests to him at 
P«0« Box. 1?7, College Park, Maryland* : 
15 Penngift Crown vetch n - Turf Round-Up of 1952 M - vegetative Control of Weeds on Highways ,f~ 
Hitro Form Turf Grass Manual - Litre Form Manufacturers Handbook n - n The Lawn Problem in 
Virginia n - Bulletin #17 - Turfgrass Literature Reference * List separately each phamplet 
desired* 

HEXT MEETING 

The next meeting will be held at Cedar Point Golf Club at the Haval Air Station, Patuxent 
River, Maryland on May 5» 1959» 

The scheduled meeting at Fort Meade was cancelled, so John Burt- superintendent at Cedar 
Point - immediately requested that it be held at his course« As you remember, the May meeting 
last year was at Cedar Point, but there was no golf because of rain* Host John says your rain 
check is good for this meeting and extends an invitation for all to attend* 

Golf - 12 noon 
Social period - 5-6:30 
Dinner - 6:30 
Meeting - Following dinner* 

Direction to Cedar Point - : Take U*S, 301 to Waldorf, Md., then turn left on Md* Rt* 5* From 
301 :*t is AO miles straight ahead to HAS, Patuxent River, Md., by way of Rt* 5 and Rt* 235. 
About 18 miles before you get to the base, Rt* 5 bears off to the right and you are then on 
Rt^fcp5» St ay on Rt* 235 until you come to a stop light and you1 re there* The gate to the 
stiffen is to your left st the stop light about 50 yds* Pick up your pass which will be waiting 
for you at the gate and proceed straight ahead for 6 miles and you're at the course* GO EASY 
on the throttle about- 12 miles from Waldorf, thru the town of Hughesville which has a speed 
limit of 30 MPH - we recommend you do 29 MPH* 


